
We hope your semester is going well so far, as we are already halfway through
September! As always we have a lot for you in this edition. We have a new
SDS Resume Book that we opened up for students seeking spring internships
or full time placements.  This week you won’t want to miss our SDS Open
House on Friday the 16th. We will be showing off our new space and serving a
variety of snacks to kick off the weekend. You’ll also want to note the full list of
job opportunities at Wells Fargo - the company is looking for a variety of skill
sets and experience levels. If you haven’t already, be sure to mark your
calendars with the rotation of Tuesday SDS  Seminars over the next few
weeks - (FYI there is no seminar this week- 9/13). Lastly, take note of the full
schedule of career workshops run by Deloitte. There are so many opportunities
to network this month, so be sure to take advantage of them! 

SDS Open House 
The School of Data Science has moved to the first floor of Colvard South,
Suite 1028. This new location puts the SDS in the center of campus, adjacent
to one of our primary active learning classrooms. On September 16th at
3:00-5:00 pm, we will host an Open House for students, faculty, and staff to
see the new space. Food will be provided! Please be sure to register!



REGISTER HERE

New 2022 SDS Resume Workbook 
From time to time SDS industry partners ask for resumes for open internships
and full-time positions.  If you are interested in having your resume included,
please submit it HERE.  This resume book is for students actively enrolled in
the Data Science Bachelor’s degree, or the HIA and DSBA graduate programs,
seeking placements for spring 2022.  Internships opportunities will be for spring
or summer placements.  Please carefully review and revise your resume prior
to submission.  If you have not taken advantage of the Career Center services,
we strongly  recommend that you schedule time for a resume review session. 

IMPORTANT DATES
September 16: SDS Open House 
October 10-11: Fall Break (no classes)
October 14: Mid-term grades due 
October 24: Withdrawal deadline 
October 31: Spring 2023 Registration begins

Tuesday Seminars:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sds-open-house-tickets-408276103817
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKfAy9rzfQ_iGHXFEe2OkNN8S2dg5WOb5gZ4tCZfyX7TIXuw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://career.charlotte.edu/resumes


September 20 & 27 
Our Tuesday seminars run from 4:00-5:00 pm and feature guest speakers from
the data science industry who provide real-world insights and perspectives on

various career paths. Most will be in person this year!

A GLANCE AHEAD:

September 13 - no seminar this week

A Day in the Life of a Healthcare Data Scientist
Virtual Session

September 20th at 4:00 - 5:00 pm

More Than a Paycheck: Using Data in the Public Sector to Directly Impact
Lives

In Person at CCB
September 27th at 4:00 - 5:00 pm

The full schedule with registration links is on our events page. 

Wednesday Health Informatics Research
Seminars: 4:00pm to 5:00pm

UNC Charlotte is part of the consortium of North Carolina Schools that offer
weekly virtual research seminars. Members include UNC-Chapel Hill, Duke
University, East Carolina University, and UNC Charlotte. Every Wednesday
from 4:00-5:00 pm, researchers from across the state present their latest
research.  Log in and join the conversation.

Datathon: Women's Equality in the Workplace
September 7 - October 26

According to the World Economic Forum, in 2022, the global gender gap has
been closed by 68.1%, and at the current rate of progress, it will take 132
years to reach full parity. Unpaid work, societal expectations, employer
policies, and care availability play an important role in women’s choice of
education and career pathways. During WiDS 2022 Datathon, teams will
analyze these topics and provide recommendations for how we improve
women’s equality in the workplace.

SIGN UP NOW

Career Meetup: Mastering the Technical Interview
September 19 (Virtual)

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-day-in-the-life-of-a-healthcare-data-scientist-tickets-405253302537
https://datascience.charlotte.edu/events/more-paycheck-using-data-public-sector-directly-impact-lives
https://datascience.charlotte.edu/upcoming-events
https://medschool.duke.edu/education/health-professions-education-programs/duke-center-health-informatics/informatics-4
https://medschool.duke.edu/education/health-professions-education-programs/duke-center-health-informatics/informatics-4
https://www.weforum.org/reports/global-gender-gap-report-2022/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9ERYh2pE42rKQf8hxt665R7idweNO69vatCvpXdMH6e20_g/viewform


Wondering how you can succeed in a technical interview? This session is for
you! Professionals from Lowe's and SIA Partners will explore the structure of
the technical interview process—including the general interview, coding
review, and culture fit—and share tips and tricks on standing out.

DETAILS HERE

Prepping for the Internship:
HIAN and DSBA students

September 19, 1 - 1:45pm Virtual

Considering a spring or summer 2023 internship?  Join us Monday afternoon
for a virtual  session with Dr. Doug Hague.  He has been the lead instructor for
the HIA and DSBA internship course over the last four years.  In this virtual
session, he will address:

1. Internship Timeline and Deadlines
2. Base Requirements for the Internship/Practicum
3. How to Identify and Secure a Placement (SDS and Campus Resources) 
4. Successful Proposals and Class Registration
5. The Internship Course- Paperwork, Reporting, and Final

Reports/Presentations
6. Misc. - The HIA Internship- HCIP 6400 vs. Practicum Course HCIP 6250

REGISTER

Case Study of a University Campus
September 20

Next week will feature UNC Charlotte faculty member, Dr. Wenwu Tang. 
Seminar Abstract: The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has substantially
impacted our society. Wastewater surveillance has increasingly been
introduced to support the monitoring of COVID-19 outbreaks and transmission.
A series of spatial and spatiotemporal data are involved with wastewater
surveillance. This data must be interpreted and integrated with other
information to respond better to a positive wastewater signal. The management
and analysis of this data pose a significant challenge, particularly for the need
to support timely decision-making. This study presents a web-based spatial
decision support system (SDSS) framework to address this challenge. Our
study area is the main campus of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte.

Altair Virtual Student Learning Event
September 20 - 22

Altair Experts and other experienced users will introduce you to different

https://hireaniner.charlotte.edu/events/2533
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/prepping-for-the-internship-hian-and-dsba-students-tickets-417979035547
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/prepping-for-the-internship-hian-and-dsba-students-tickets-417979035547
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/prepping-for-the-internship-hian-and-dsba-students-tickets-417979035547
https://web.altair.com/2022-altair-student-learning-event?utm_campaign=Corp-2022-EDU-Student-Event&utm_source=invitation&utm_medium=email&utm_content=EDU-Event-2022-Hubspot-Email


physics and simulation solutions that will help everyone solve their tasks.
What to Expect:

Join a 3-Day virtual event focusing on structural, multiphysics, and data
simulation solutions.
Q & A Sessions allow you to exchange with Altair experts and your
peers.
A virtual Altair booth, where you can learn more about our resources and
how to access them. Explore eBooks, the free Student Edition, upcoming
events, and more.

REGISTER HERE

NC Tech Summit for Women in Tech:
September 22

2022 Summit for Women in Tech will be held in beautiful New Bern, NC. The
event starts the afternoon of Thursday, September 22, with fun and engaging
networking activities and then will convene on Friday for inspiring keynote
speakers, interactive panel discussions, and thought-provoking motivational
moments. At this event, female tech and business leaders from across the
state will gather along the Neuse River to celebrate the strides made and
focus on the work yet to be done to improve representation for women in the
tech industry and leadership positions.

REGISTER NOW

Fall Career & Internship Fair
September 23

Student Activity Center (SAC) - in person
230 employers total. View the employer list.  View event info & RSVP option.
Largest career fair of the year, free and open to all majors and all class levels,
including alumni.
 

Professional attire is recommended.
Event is free for job seekers and open to students/alumni from any

https://web.altair.com/2022-altair-student-learning-event?utm_campaign=Corp-2022-EDU-Student-Event&utm_source=invitation&utm_medium=email&utm_content=EDU-Event-2022-Hubspot-Email
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xlI0tzNqgrjG8XGCFZk_X5PlvDSgR3-wKv5SzmvDuWk04YlLDmuk1WntEEM7_80OKDMYgoolKeQxxlhOJPrOtLetFKNZS_SDydrX_s9RqAv93Kt8mIiySji-980ZYoJ78fWIzukslEG5klhYKD4cQWgzcoue8n6NCMK_VFmqPFfimLDFK35mRvUbnGyM5K8wpR2lbQduiLGbj_AVFF9dn23fBAJG9PH2VzFhcZyH5omT2VMehPV2DQ==&c=_z5TrESs3Z6SRIt4y_dMwc-ZR3PnWxaYjW9WARe49cNfKBk3uSjhEQ==&ch=JwVZsg2KLR1R3qLqfzEHk956Nn2XfYk_GXd_oHvb-VT5y_erLj2EMw==
https://charlotte-csm.symplicity.com/events/b0a44800846862fc8ca60b206e11b135/employers
https://charlotte-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/career-fairs/b0a44800846862fc8ca60b206e11b135/overview


college/university
What to bring: 10-20+ copies of a professional resume (no cover letters
or references needed)
#1 tip from fair employers: Research! Do a little research on employers of
interest.

No registration is needed; RSVP is available in Hire-a-Niner.

Technology, Data & Analytics Week
September 26 - 30: Campus Career Center

Does the idea of working in a cutting edge and innovative field in terms of
technology and analytics sound enticing? Are problem solving, inquiry and
application of technology and analytics skills of interest? If so, check out the
Technology, Data, & Analytics Career Community to learn more about careers
across majors, interests and skills!

LEARN MORE

Health Informatics Virtual Event
September 30th

https://charlotte-csm.symplicity.com/students/?uri=%2Fstudents%2Fapp%2Fcareer-fairs%2Fb0a44800846862fc8ca60b206e11b135%2Foverview&signin_tab=0
https://career.charlotte.edu/communities/technology-data-analytics


REGISTER HERE

NC Tech Job Expo 
October 5 (Virtual)

The EXPO is a virtual event allowing job seekers and employers to connect live
via chat and video. Job seekers can visit virtual booths to learn more about the
participating employers. Employers customize a virtual booth with a corporate
description, employee benefits/perks, social media links, job vacancies, and
more.  

Financial Services Career Fair
October 5

The Belk College of Business is hosting over 40 employers at this semester's
Financial Services Career Fair. At least 18 companies are recruiting for data
and analytics roles, both internships and full time positions. This is a free event
held in the Student Union - you don't want to miss it!

https://redcap.wakehealth.edu/redcap/surveys/?s=L4EL9HTJWX8Y4C9R
https://www.nctech.org/events/event/2022/tech-job-expo-october.html


MORE INFO

Deloitte Job Opportunities & Career Events
Deloitte currently has several job openings, both
full time and Summer Scholars. The company is
also hosting several career-focused events
throughout September-October, such as a
Consulting Information Session and a Resume
Workshop. Most events are held right on campus!

Learn More

Gender, Bodies & Technology Conference:
Accepting Student Proposals

 The Women's and Gender Studies Program at Virginia Tech is calling for
proposals for the regional incarnation of the Gender, Bodies & Technology
Conference, March 16-17, 2023. The theme is Post-Dobbs Precarity. They are
seeking 3-4 person panels, roundtables, facilitated workshops or artistic
performances that engage feminist activist, artistic, and critical theoretical
approaches to matters of science, technology, information, medicine, the body,
and more.

Contact Dr. Andrea Pitts, Associate Professor of Philosophy at UNC Charlotte,
with questions. 

BINF Fall Seminar Series

https://charlotte-csm.symplicity.com/events/ea47ca1aa1ca005a319cc651004d582b/overview
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Scnr5e0wcELXVcoW_bm8qw24hwZqxome/view?usp=sharing
https://tinyurl.com/4pr2pr7m
mailto:apitts5@uncc.edu


The Bioinformatics and Genomics department will hold weekly seminars in-
person or via Zoom featuring guest speakers on various topics.
Contact Mike Fresina for more registration information.  

Wake Forest Launches a New Data Science
Interest Group

All students interested in any aspect of data science are invited to participate
in an upcoming interest group meeting. They take place on the third Tuesday
of each month, starting September 20th from 12:00-1:00 pm.

MORE INFO

Reinvent the Wheel Hackathon
November 11th - 12th

The objective of this year's Reinvent the Wheel Hackathon will focus on
sustainability and using data science to reduce the environmental impact of a
global automotive supply chain. The competition is sponsored by Torqata
(formerly ATD CoE Advanced Analytics team). This fast-growing data analytics
company is based in Huntersville, NC. Applications for teams to participate will
open on July 1st. With 100+ future innovators competing to solve a real-world
problem over 24 hours - and participation from community leaders and
organizations with a vested interest in potential solutions - there will be no
shortage of recruitment and networking opportunities. A new site for the
hackathon should be live any day.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y8MsZOhfuWJNRInMQM5LrdNLZdzGfgmfcBjG75MmlK4/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:mfresina@uncc.edu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aZASB-yJZkVg_qV4bU636Fj-NHcd9W7YAd8LNojnwgw/edit?usp=sharing
https://torqata.com/


Fall meeting dates for Association of Data Science:

Meetings are in Woodward 254 from 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm.

Tuesday, September 6
Thursday, September 22  
Tuesday, October 4
Thursday, October 20
Tuesday, November 1
Thursday, November 17
Tuesday, December 6

Coffee Social Hour
After each Tuesday seminar, we will host a coffee social hour at the coffee

shop within The Dubois City Center.

Congratulations to our newly elected officers! Updates coming soon!

President: Griffin Corriher
Vice President: Alexandria Bynum

Treasurer: Pradnya Tolnur
Secretary: Sakshi Gupta

Senator: Hana Padua
Marketing Officer: Uma Chavali

New Student Liaison: Folarin Madandola
HIAN Representative: Terrika Muhammad



To Learn More and Register for
Upcoming SDS Events

Visit the SDS News & Events Page

Looking for more internships and job postings? Log into
Hire-a-Niner or use their convenient School of Data

Science aggregator.

On Campus Data Sciences Positions for Fall :
Data Science Intern: Biodynamics research laboratory in the Department
of Applied Physiology, Health and Clinical Sciences

Openings at Siemens Energy
Frontend Developer
Lead Data Engineer

Real Estate Analyst - Alimentation Couche-Tard

Operations/Research Analyst (part time) - Golden Tech Systems

Marketing Manager (Volunteer) - ABD Society

Analytics - Aston Carter

Wells Fargo is Hiring the Following : 
Quantitative Internship Program (PhD)
Quantitative Analytics Program (Masters)
Quantitative Analytics Program: Capital Markets (PhD)
Quantitative Analytics Program: Risk Analytics & Decision Science (PhD)
Quantitative Analytics Program – Capital Markets (Master’s)
Quantitative Internship Program (Master’s)
Quantitative Analytics Program: Risk Analytics & Decision Science (Master’s)
CMoR Quantitative and Analytics Externship: (MS/PhD students)

https://datascience.charlotte.edu/recent-news
https://hireaniner.charlotte.edu/
https://hireaniner.charlotte.edu/jobs/type:SoDS
https://hireaniner.charlotte.edu/jobs/type:oncampus
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XZiMEGrr9fzsTXbarXr152i-jKVP0O-fA4bvWC-dVSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3169846280/?alternateChannel=search&refId=uCZxigDbKqjyaJm4hLC81Q%3D%3D&trackingId=5L1%2BrKpYXWEuNXAB05TzYg%3D%3D&trk=d_flagship3_search_srp_jobs
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3169843659/?alternateChannel=search&refId=4x2dFX5axed%2BiIfLLSJemg%3D%3D&trackingId=9NlW6sKG8QJo0fGXgmD1yA%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3169846280/?alternateChannel=search&refId=uCZxigDbKqjyaJm4hLC81Q%3D%3D&trackingId=5L1%2BrKpYXWEuNXAB05TzYg%3D%3D&trk=d_flagship3_search_srp_jobs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fX4JESlPrn9xUIKdzFk9z1F0WEizsGSDqdPIL9tqsDE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fX4JESlPrn9xUIKdzFk9z1F0WEizsGSDqdPIL9tqsDE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fX4JESlPrn9xUIKdzFk9z1F0WEizsGSDqdPIL9tqsDE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E6Y_3pCVh_2oEwl2zTojkykDxM3FDGUF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106070905253130298246&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j_5R9aUQN4UFTkJzv2O3KMHyDg6vKzXurNYvZzCN7qM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18FQYvgOO3XEhVButfCvSg5vcjJFy2pVlBqBr_M27nwE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PSsy-72Io_EtDc4UP3oDgmHhBv3OXno1gkr8OV9B0xo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Q5MqCf1yxdyaSkFYs1W-2ZjuhgUVkO7PLOPPmr4OuE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LsbIo4yYM2QyM0vmLA4ngkrTUpYsi0UbW_FA3umGisY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r0LKEgbSo05PwoVne5QpVZeH9bmiBg7JIPTLCYNedDU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uXgngfS4K2e6rUPFTGRsg3nIq9iVkm1PK33p3m57ZWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-k_l0HBcV20qnuj4wT1JLYmHBNxPLnsKhF99J58oFwM/edit?usp=sharing
https://wd1.myworkdaysite.com/recruiting/wf/WellsFargoJobsTargeted/job/CHARLOTTE-NC/Intern_R-200790


Independent Testing & Validation (IT&V) Externship (BS students)

Now Hiring: Positions at
IntegraConnect & Lowe's

IntegraConnect is hiring a Manager of Commercial Analytics and Associate
Director of HEOR Analytics. These are advanced positions and great
opportunities for HIA and DSBA graduates!

Lowe's is also seeking a Senior Data Analyst and would love to interview
some of our alumni!

Looking to Recruit SDS Talent? 
If your company is looking to target new talent, a reminder for alumni that Hire-
a-Niner is still available to you- as an employer. You can limit your reach to
graduate, and undergraduate students enrolled in the School of Data Science
or target the entire campus. Please let us know when you post, and we will
ensure that it also gets featured in the regular SDS newsletters.

POSTING JOBS/INTERNSHIPS

GET CONNECTED with SDS!
Feel free to join the School of Data Science

GroupMe and Slack Channel for regular updates.

GROUPME SLACK
CHANNEL

https://wd1.myworkdaysite.com/recruiting/wf/WellsFargoJobsTargeted/job/CHARLOTTE-NC/Intern_R-200923
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zv_OfzKEF1vBYJQKQEeqDbaT44xLxpuTjxBiC8U5-gE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c4Q37lJ-LSFGYIShKuF0ZMxk3r7WwVzjFlCnxBFaLRA/edit?usp=sharing
https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&partnerid=25239&siteid=5014&Areq=2187837BR#jobDetails=6903194_5014
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M7eWnu5OPGN_X1cmZTjfkOtdph75sfBck3AHYek0oyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://groupme.com/join_group/65826983/pjXqaF8d
https://join.slack.com/t/uncc-data-science/shared_invite/zt-mw2u30ev-HqpNlg4PNaABcWUX_DcZ0g
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